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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO rJIRMJ'.RS

THE subscribers are desirou$ of extending
their flocks of sheep to a greater number than
can be kepton their own farms and propose
oput out a part of their flocks on shares, on

the following hitrhlv advantageous terms, viz .

. tn furnish nn full blooded Merino Buck of
be best quality, and a number of Common

Ewes not less than 50, nor more than 100 in

a ilock. The wool of said flock and their in-

crease, must be equally dividedannually as

also the weathers that may come ofsaid flock,
3f perferred by either party: the remainder ot
the increase, together with the original stock,
tu be retained five years ; at the expiration of
which term, all the remaining original stock
must be returned to the subscribers Also, so
manv of the lowest irrade of increase, as will
jiiake good the number of the original stock.
The nesidueofsaid flock to be equally divided
between the parties. By the foregoing, it may
be seen, that the keeper of the sheep will be
amply compensated for the expenses of &aid

flock by the annual supply of wool and that
the increase of the flock cannot sail to produce
lum a very large profit. Although the price
of wool at present is unsettled, yet there can
be noxloubtbuta regular demand must soon
be experienced, not only tor our own manufac-

turers, but for the European markets, and
at such prices as will greatly encourage the
increase of flocks in this country. The sub.
scribers have incurred considerable trouble
and expense in obtaining information from

Europe on the subject of Merino sheep, and
the state of the maakets for wool ; and from
actual experiments made by breeders of Meri-
no sheep in Europe and America,, there is
sound abundant proof of the great sdvantage of
crossing that breed with tiic coarser wooled
sheep in all countries Referring to actual
Bales made in London far twenty years last
past, and for a sew ears last past in America,
it may be sound, that the comparative value
of various descriptions ot wool, corresponding
with the qualities of the various grades ot
Merino wool ot this country, ire nearly as
follows, viz : estimating full blooded Merino

appealing

agreeably

State

appearance

Richmond,

Thomas

SAA1UEL

rvool any given price blooded ,,v Crenshaw, Haw
Merino may estimated at the value

nairpounas or uiree quarter dioou Hawkins,
oflialf Coles,

quarter blnod, pounds of common wool j 3N motion, plaintiff attorney,
shewing Merino wool neave to amend

as comm interme- - was made
diate grades the same proportion 0)1 motion ordered that
valuable. No sales of American B0;es made a defendant thereto
woolhavingieenmadethisyearinany arin( appearance

United States, it to of
certained effected, jt satisfaction of
or what present value of wml. no inhabitant of this

be ascertained, subscribers Therefrirp. mi com.
will purchase Merino wool, quali-- ! plainant, he ap- -

ties from flocks of sheep that have originated
or have been crossed With their Merino stock,

pay therefor as high prices as paid for
same quality of wool any part Ameri-

ca It has been ascei tamed hv many breeders
of sheep, also by the subsci ibr rs, that Meri-

no sheep are more easily kept, better
suited to climate than the common sheep
of our country also, pioduce much larger, j

as well as finer fleeces, and are equally good I

for mutton therefore there can remain no I

doubt of ultimate advantage of breeding
Merino stock objections here-

tofore to breeding from stock, on
account of great expense of purchasing
need no longer exist, by the foregoing
proposition, every farmer Can avail himself
the advantages offered of procuring best
treed sheep in America, without any ad-

vance of money, and en terms that cannot
tti produce ample profit expendi-Hires- ,

much good for the countrv.
PROPOSALS will be received until 5000
sheep are disposed of as above- -

't subscribers also farm or let
shares, a lew of their best Merino Bucks for

season, for a part their lambs, upon
terms more favorable to breeder of 6heep
than year. They will a sew
Merino Rucks for wool, application is made
before the season past for putting out the

That question may arise in regard
to the quality of sheep, the subscribers
will warrant their Merino is nnt inferior
to and Ts superior to most flocks in
America. The subscribers are to state,
for the information those interested
breading Merino sheep, the,ir own ex-

perience observation, Merino sheen
of America, and section of
tne country, are Jar m size, quality
and quantity of those of Spain and

sheep immediately produced
imported, are larger more healthy,

and in every respect valuable than the
stock from thy, sprang. Persons liv-
ing a distance, unknown to sub-
scribers, accompany their applications

sheep with a reference for a knowledge of
xneir cuaracter responsibility

JAMES PRENTISS.
THOMAS G PRENTISS.

Lexington, August 10th, 1815. 34-- tf

New Jewelry y.'&c.
Just recened, sale by the sutuo iber, &

bout thousand dol lai n ofJEWELRY.on"
consignment, consisting an elega it assortment oV
WATCH CHAINS, SEALS , afso,
LADIES' DREAST PINS, EARRINGS,
BRACELETS and NECKLACES, wauanted to
be of the first quality, and not inferior to any cier

old this The above u ill sold
Mholesileor rctlil, at most reduced price for
cash. Any person to purchase tbe above
articles, either by tt.equanutyorby the s'mje piece,
Mill it to tlieiradvjntage call and mow the

articles on streetfc
I. E. WOODRUFr.

Lexington, July 5th, 38.

George Shannon,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Lexington, keeps

Vis office lately occupied by Mrs. Reck,
on the south of Water street, opposite the

Market House, where he
iayTalwa3 sound by those disposed to cmplojt

null tu vi i.yi-3'"-

January 2 1815,

State of Kentucky ;

JESSAMINE CIRCUIT, sct Term, 1815
J mob Iycra, coniplainant,

In Chancery-R.i-
John T) lor and Clnrlesf

Myers, (lefts. .
THIS DAY came the complainant by his counsel,

and the defendant, Charles Mjeis, not haung enter-
ed his appearance herein according to law and tin

rales of court, audit to the satisfac-

tion of llfir court that is not an inhabitant ot tln
commonwealth therefore, on motion ot the com-

plainant ItisorderedJ that unless, saul delenn-an- t
do appear here, on or before the fil st daj of the

next October Term, the complainant s

bill, the stme shall be taken for confessed against
And it is further ordered, that a copy ot this

order be inserted in some legally authoiisednevis-pape- r

of this commonwealth, for cightwecks in
to law this suit is continued

till the nctt term A Copy. Attest,
34 JOHN WA LKER, il. cj. c. c.

of Kentucky :

JESSAMINE COUNTY, set July rm, 1815

William Henderson's Heirs for"!

Samuel Woodson, complain'ts. ( ,
against Bernard Gaines and f'tt Lhancery

othcis, defendants, J
THIS c .me the complainantsby their coun-

sel, and the defendants, David Jameson and the
heirs of Uivid Raines, dec. except Bernard Gaines,
not hiving entered th"ir herein accord-

ing to law and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court, that they not
hhabitants of this commotnv ealth theiefore, on
motion ol the complainant It is 0"dered, unless
t'le saiil defendants do appcarhere, on or before the

t dav ns our next October Term, and answer the
comphinrnt's b'll, the same wdl be taken for con
fessed neninst them. And it is nirtlier oracren, mat
unless the said defendants do ippear here, on or

the first day ofour next October Term, sc ans-

wer the romnlainaiit's bill, the same will be t.-c-

for confessed atrainst them. And it isfurthcr order
ed, that a copy of this order be published in some au-

thorised newspaper of tVis for eight
ciXs, agreeably to law copv n uw,

3i JOHN C. WALKER, d. e.

The ahave named absent Defendants,
Will take notice, that on the last Siturduv in Sep
tember next, at the house of Robert Miller in the
town of Madison co'intv, Kentucky, I
sb'ill between the hours of six o'clock, A. M and
vx o'clock, P M proceed to tike the depositions of

Tow nsend and others, be read as cm
dence'in said suit.

34- -2 H.WOODSON.

Fayette Circuit, Set :

JUNE TERM.S1815..
Walter Carr, against ")

at one lb. offull John T
wool be of .kins, John Hawkins, Walker S In Chancery.
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to

near' hereon'or before first day of next Septem
ber Term, and arswer the complainant's bill,'
the same will betaken for confessed against
him .'And it is fuither ordered, that a copy
of this order be inserted in some authorised
paper of tins commonwealth, for eight weeks
in succession. A Cjpy. Teste,

28 THOMAS ROOLEY. C r. . C- -

--David Todd
HAS recommenced tbe practice of Law, and si ill

attend to punctually to business, in the Circoit and
County Courts of Fayette His office is next door
to C. Wilkins's office, on Short street.

31 Acsnstl7.

' $THallers look at this
The subscriber oTers for sile a liew invented pa

tent machine for cutting fur, which may hi seen foi
a sew dasatMr Claik's tavern, adjoining the gaol.
I shall not attempt to describe the merits ot this
machine, for it vill shew lor itsell. Jt is sjkI hy
competent judges that it will do the work of six
men. Come and sec, and judge for voursehes.

J.'LAMSON.
May 13. 2Q

Allen & Grant,
Commission Merchants, Pittsburgh,

Inform theirfiiends inthe Western Country, that
thev have removed to the Ware-hous- e Htely occu
pied by G. & C. Anshutz From the superior con-

veniences of their its piotimitv to
the i i er, the Merchants of Kentucky w ill find ft to
their advantage to consign to tlicin. "

Pittsburgh, May C.

Notice.
As the subscriber intends to go or send to Pbila

delphia about the first day of July next, those in.
debted to him, either by bond, note or
will please make use of tho present notice by call-
ing at his store and discharging their respecuve dues
previous to that day. Those sailing to do it, will
find their debts lodged with suitable officers forcol-lectio-

, AVJi. LEAVY.
Ma) 10. " '0

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran aw ay from the subscriber, On the.Sth instant,

a Negro Alan named PETER, low stature, thick
bodv, vellow complexion, about 30 vcars of r.cc, 5

feet 5 or 6 inches high; took with him one linsey
loundabout, tvio linen shirts and pantdoonS, two
white nttk hanJkeixhiefs, en whiclfij wrote Peter
Willis, w tli dm iblc ink, but has v arious other cloth

er induced uiueneve. ne v ami lor uie suae
Ohio, as he lefttne without the least pi evocation, 8c

must premeditated his escape, it is pioiunie
he will steal hoi se before he eoes lar, and endea
vor to pass fov freeman, to facilitate his escape.

will give TWENTY DOLLARS reward, t any
person securing him in an jail in state, FIF-
TY RS is caught out of the stale, by giving
me such information that I can liim again.

JOHN HIGBEE.
Fayette County, July 24. 30

rff The editors ns tho CVillicotha, Frcdonhn, fie

Libeity Hall, Cincinnati, to in-

sert the above advertisement siv times in their res-

pective pipci s, and forward their accounts to this
30 ft

Jessamine County, to tint
un bv.'Robeit S,Gatewood, livinsr near

MoantPleasantfcMeeting House, on the Waters of
Sinking Creek, a small Grey c, bobtail and
roached tmin, shod all round, about sW jertrs old,
and about 13 high npprnsen ra js.u.- -

lAprill5,1815. 3i .JOHN CALX

A Grand Annual Communication
or tiil

GRAND T.ODG E of KENTUCKY

4P
be

the
town lex- -

on

s: nesday,
next The

of

thejurisdiction
of the

of Ken.
tucky, are rtquueu to be punctual in their at-

tendance J. G. TROTTER, G Sec.
Lexington, July 22d, A. D. 1815 A. L 5815.

James Garrison,
QFrom Philadelphia

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Main street, opposite to Branch Bank, Lex -

Respectfully informs the public, that lie has
a term at the above business,

and Hatters lnnrelt that by a strict attention
and constant supply of the best Medicines, to
merit a portion ot public pationage.

Among Ins leading articles are,
Gum Opium

Camphor

Assaftida,
Spanish Dies
Jalap
Calamel Pp.
Rheubarb Root

Powder
Magnesia
Liquorice "Rail

Refined
Hoot

Manna
Sulphur
Roll Brimstone
Cream Tartar
Powder Harks A

JITedicines,
Oil Peppermint
Opodeldoc

Rateman's Drops
Oil

Worm Oil
Worm'Tea 4

Stoughton's

Logwood
Madder
Oil
Ulue
Red

Black
Ivory UlacK

!

tngton.

held
Mason's

Hall,

iiigtoil
August

30lh,

the different
lodges under

Grand

the

served regular

Camomile Flowers
i Emery
? Cinnamon

Juniper

J Ipeca

f Gentian Root
i Orange Peel
I Glue

Red Precipitate
? White ditto

Glaub. Salts
5 Rochell do

Castor Oil"
Sweet Oil, he.
Sugar Lead

Patent warranted genuine.
British
Steer's

Iarleam

Bilter3

Fustic

Arabac

Vitriol
Vitriol

Wood

Lamp

i Turlington's
5 Eye Water
j Lee's RiUious Pills

Anderson's Pills
' H6oper's Pills

Dye Stufs.
' Aranetta
Turmerio
Copperas

'JAllum
i Fortis, &c.

Colours. t
J PatvGreen

doiYellow
Prussian BlUe, No 1. ) Verdigrise

do do No 2. Rose Pink ,
King's ' Gum Copal, &c.
Vermilion ' - "

In addition to the above, he has received,
500 lb. Oil Vitriol,
100 lb. Tortis, with a general
Assortment of Dye Stuffs, &c. he.

Country Physicians and Merchants can ue
supplied wilh the above Medicines, on the
most reasonable terms.

tO" Also for sale, 19 barrels TANNER'S
OIL, of a superior quality. May 22. 22
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CBY AUTHORITY.)
AN ACT

w

Making additional appropriations for the ser-
vice of the year one thousand hundred
and fourteen.
Be it enacted iy the Senate and House of Re.

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That for defraying ex-
penses of the military establishment during
the j ear eighteen hundred and fourteen, in ad-
dition to the sums heretofore appropriated by

to that object, the following sums be and
they are hereby appropriated, that is to say :

JTor the pay of the army, five liUndred thou-
sand dollars.

For the subsistence of the army, one million
of dollars.

For the quartermasters department, five hun-
dred thousand

For the ordnance department, five hundred
thousand dollars.

Tor clothing, five hundred thousand dol-
lars.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the
following sums be appropriated for the pur-
poses herein recited, that is to say:

defraying the compensation granted by
law to the membeis of the Senate and House
of Representatives, their and attend
ants, during the year one thousand eight hun

mg lie is a a' ttui leilow,am(perlnp3 lias ,jre(i an(i fourteen, in addition to the sum here- -
a pass wrote nv some malicious person. ,, am ram- - tofore appropriated for thatm oi
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i

3erriei
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5 Essence
Balsam

Aqua

Yellow

Aqua

eight

dollars

officers

cunning,
purpose, the turn

For defraying the contingent expenses of the
Senate of the U. States, during the year one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, the sum
of five thousand dollars, in addition to the sum
heretofore appropriated.

Sec 3 And be it further enacted, That the
several appropriations hereinbefore made, shall
be paid and discharged out of any monies in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Dec. 15, 1814. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorizing the discharge of Edward Martin

trom imprisonment.
Re it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the JJiitteiVStates of America
in Congress assemble'd.liSc' the marshal of
the district ol icnode island De, anu ne Hereby
isr authorized and directed, to discharge from

I imprisonment Edward Martin of Vewpo t inhered the Society for promoting christiaft
i uiv; Mate oi liiiocie is ami. now connneo m Hnniviri,r on..M ( ,ik im- - Cvertrlijil n. hrA...n I .. 1 .1. ...:... .. .l.n ...... ... l ' ....... -- i .cwu;n, m saiu uisuivi, Jl uic ran n i M n thk H ,U C .1.. Hk nw ihmof the United States : Provided, That the snid !'

iLu- - stuled, thatthousrh be duly to shortva,.x .... ..1..11 ..: . ,i. rr it our
mi nu siian icuiaiu iiauic iu jtiiu Jm r , j , ..

Stales for the amount of the bond executed by eaiatce, and chanty towards all out
Andrew Oburg, captain ot the Swedish schoon-- , ciiusuan Uiethren, yet weare lwi.auuiui-e- r

Lichllghten, is principal, and by the said ized to eive the right hand of feltoivsh'fi
Mai tin, and George W. Mat tin, sureties, and 0r to those who cause diVisi-rend- w

his obligation to the United States for ;onS b h we are thaUghtsuid ambunt, payable ,n wo years ffom the day ,' cdnlrary .
of his discharge, in such form as the attorney j

oi me united states tor the district atoresaid
shall think proper.

March 3, 1815 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorizing the Board of Navy Commission.

ers to appoint Clerks.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of

Kepresenlatives of the United States of Jlmenta
in Congress assembled. That the Board ofj
Navy Commissioners be, and they are hereby
authorized tr appoint two Cleiks, to be attach-
ed to their office, who shall receive for their
services a sum not exceeding one thousand
dollars each per annum.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted. That for
this puipose the sum of two thousand dollars
is hereby appropriated, to be'paid out ot any
monies in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated.

March 3, 1815. Approve'd,
JAMES MADISON.

nnsoLuriON
Relative to the distribution of the laws of the

United States.
Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of
State cause to be distributed among themem-bei- s

of the present Congress, copies of the
laws of the United States ordered by law to
be printed, as soon as the same shall be com-

pleted.
Resolved, That" so many of the remaining

copies of the laws as are not already direct-
ed to be distributed, be deposited in the Con-

gressional Library.
March 2, 1815. Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CELEBRATED WALTER SCOTT.

From " Letters from Edinburgh," in the NertL
American Review.

I should think there was no man in this
profane world, so often asked aster as Walter
Scott and no traveller ever lands in sweet Ed
inburgh without inquiring where can he be
seen ? In a small, dark room, where one of
the courts of session is held, there is tb be
seen every morning in term time, sitting at it
little table and keeping the records of the
court, a stout, bioad shouldered, brawny and
somewhat fleshy mart, with light hair, light
complexion, eyes between a blue and a gray,
tlncK nose, round tat tace, rawer sleepy ex.
pression, covered witn a ragged black gown,
his lame leg stuck under the table, the other
sprawling out insucli a manner as no leg, lame
or not lame, ever dught to he. Such a man
foresooth ' as one might swear, heaven had
marked out as an honest good natured soul,
though rather stupid withal a most loyal
subject, sit to guzzle port and porter, pay
taxes, anddruiK" Uod save the King." Njt
one poetic line or ray of genius in his face,
except a tery slight kindling of the eye, to
redeem the immortal bust ot the author of the
Lay of tile Last Minstrel from the staring,
thoughtless, besotted, mu'titude Mr, Scott
is now about forty-fiv- e years old, descended
from rather an obscuro family in Lothian, and
vhen young, he says, that the old men Used to
take him up on their knees, C3ll him little
Watty, and tell him border stories and legen
dary tales, while Ins brothers were gone to
worK ; a privilege, wnitu ins lameness gave
him. Some of those philosophers, who'are in
the habit of making a " moral" to all their
sables, may very possibly find out, that the
world has gained another great poet, betause
Walter Scott was born with dne leg shorter
than the other. It may be so Waller Scott
was married sometime since to Guernsey
lady, an illegitimate daughter of the late duke
of Devonshire, with whom hfe was said to have
received L 10,000. The lady was born in
Guernsey, and speaks Villainous broken Eng.
lish. Among her virtues is that of unsparing
fury against all unfortunate wretches, who
criticise her husband's woiks;andit is said,
that when the review of Marmion was publish-
ed in the Edinburgh Review, she Was very nnr
boxing the editor's ears at a dinner, where
she soon aster happened to meet him.

Mr. Scott has also some other blessings,
which rarely fall to the fortune of a poet. He
U the sheriff of a county, commits to prison,
and hangs with great spirit and quite a vulgar
dexterity ; lie is moreover clerk of the court
before mentioned. These two situations give
him L 800 or 1000 a year ; besides he had for
Marmion 1000 guneas, ZUUO tor the Lady ahd(
3000 for Rokeby, and he has also been the
editorof several extensive works

Though Mr. Sc ott is exposed to a constant
throng of people, with letters of introduction,
bis houses of resort in Edinburg are not very
numerous, and he confines himself chiefly to
some of the chjices oi the ministerial party i
he is himself zealous to the last ditch for
church and king. A disgust with its politics
made him leave the Edinburgh Review, in
which he has written some pleasant articles
In his manner, he is veiymild and agieeable,
apparently without any vanity, and the only
affectation lie has consists m the effoit he
makes not to appear a poet. He has a great
deal of humor, and his' conversation is princi-
pally made up of anecdotes; he is not, however,
what they call either elegant-o- r brilliant in
company, but tnen he is cneeriui and never,
obtrusive ; upon the whole, one of the last
persons you would suspect to be Walter Scott

BIBLE SOCIETIES DENOUNCED.
From a London fiafier. Dr. Pretty

man, bishoi ofLincoln in his charge to
the clergy at the tiiennial visitationat Bed-

ford on Monday last, denounced the Bible
Societies as dangerous to the established
religion, and to the orthodox princmles

he seemed to think it most absliid and
unaccountable, that they who prayed ii
their liturgy, to be delivered From false
doctrine, heresy and schism, should unite
in religious associations with those who
publicly avow the falsest doctrines, the
most notorious heresies, and the most
'determined schims.

Religious Liberty i ! !

From the London Courier.

Extract of a letter from the dean of Pe-

terborough to the reyerend JohnLingaid,
a papist.

'' Rev. Sir, In your strictures 'on pro
lessor Marsh's Comparative View, occur
those word3 once," the new thtlrcli of
England," and those ofsener, " the mod-

ern church of England." That for both
these expressions yoii are amenable to a
Court ofjustice, I infer from this extiact:

Seditious words, in derogation of the es-

tablished religion,jxre indictable as tend-

ing to a breach of the peace j as tvhere
a person said, your religion preaching is
but prating ; and prayer once a day is
more edifying." 1 Hawkins, 7. Besides
the church by law established in this
colmtry, is so inseparably, interwoven
with the British constitution, that what-

ever is cal.umny upon the former must be
calumny upon the latter.

"Is however, you eliall assure-m-e with4
in the course of a sew days, that within a
reasonable time you will publish a vindi-

cation bf this defamatory Iangue,I will
defer to prosecute you not only till suffi-

cient time has been granted you for that
purpose, but also till an oppoitunity hat
been allowed the public to peruse my re-

ply to it, &c. Sec. fxc. .

T. Kiplino
The Courier discountenances Jhe

dean's conduct and hopes he will
the subject : " Our church is a,

church of mildness, of forbearance, ,of
long'-sufferin- for conscience sake.'

AUMY The estimates of the army sehvice
for 1815 have just been pubtished in obedi-
ence to an order of the hottse of Commons -

The total amount of land forces, including
the regiments in the East India Company's!
territory, is 2r6,221 The totil charge
14,848,457, 3s. of Which 7,917, 387f 5sT

to be provided for.
An mow Soat is now construct ing- - on the

Mersey river, to be navigated by steam, it ia
intended to ply between Liverpool and Run
corn, for the conveyance of stone ty be used in
the new docks at Liverpool.

The Spanish court, it is said, are busily em-

ployed irt settling the precise shipe "and man.
ufacture Of the differenf caps which tfie various
classes of society are to be permitted a wear
beneath their hats. The ecclesiastics alone
are allowed to wear them of black silk.

Btlrns'3 JiTau&oleum. The foundation stpne'
of this national tribute to one of Scotland's
greatest ornaments, was laid on the 5th June,
at Dumfries, with all the ceremony and splen.
dor due to so distinguished a poet.

' Britannia supporting Europe .'" TJiOugh
this device of a gold medal, struck by the
prince regent, and distributed over the conti-
nent, seems to pave been thought too arrogant,-i-t

is true enough. Wheri we look at her un-
precedented expenditures in savor of tyranny ;
her efforts to stifle the vox populi, that kings
may suffer no annoyance trom nations ; we
unavoidably conclude, that tbe game is despe-
rate She "pays debts with borrowed money ''
and baffles the operations of her sinking fund
by perpetual wars when her best statesmen
demonstrated that it is only by peace she can
liquidate her debts. Hut. in her haughty
councils, aiming perpetually at sometlrng
unjust, it is not Urange that every thing
should be unreasonable JVcio York Paper.

A GOOD ONE! '

About a week before our line of battle ship,
the iMnEMimEnei:, sailed for the Mediterrane-
an, the venerable Jon-- Ahams now sour score
years of age, was invited, by the commander
to visit his ship. He Was accompanied bv a.
number of gentlemen of his neighborhood, and
among the rest was Josiah Quincy,' Esq1 Mr.
Adams reviewed and examined the ship with
admiration, contemplated her Urtcommon
strength of structure, and had the false story
of herbeinc too low in the water cleared n'r, tn
him; and was convinced, from his pretty tho

of those wlto attend thern ! He consid- -' run!vvick.

rough Knowledge oi snips, ne of
which had been a favorite study) th,t she, wa
in several respects, superior to anv ship of !,ny
other nation Resides the structure, add sine
arrangement of the Independence, lie viewed
wuh delight her healthy hearty, well dressed
and cheerful looking crew, as he walked the
gun decks, on Which were arranged six hun-
dred brave and smiling American sailors the
tears stole from his eyes when, aster recover-
ing himself, he turned round to the gentlemen
accompanying, and said, with his characteris-
tic emphasis, " Let Jilr Strong say ivhat he
will, these are the Bulwark of Our Religion !"
On which ' Demosthenes." who wtsat his pi.
bow, blushed, and hemmed, and choaked, and
tried to speak but could not while all the
rest clapped hands; and the sailors snickered
from stem to stern.

We pledge ourselves for the truth of tnis
anecdote. Yankee.

A FISH IN HIS ELEMENT.,
Mabhiid At Kingston on the 21st uff. bf

the R,v. Mr. Qmf6rt, Mr. Jonjr RocHt, to
Miss Joiiasa van ue wathh, ooth or New--

QBnairaick Freedmian.


